Dear Mazenod Community,

This week we celebrated the Feast of the Oblate Spanish Martyrs who were murdered for their faith in 1939. This period of Spanish history (1936-1939) saw the Marxists murder and execute many members of the Catholic faith who they saw in opposition to their philosophy of life. Many of these Oblates were very young men who were prepared to remain loyal to their faith in God. They are inspiring men whose forgiveness of their murderers is very hard to imagine possible. The word “martyr” means witness and these young men certainly were witnesses of integrity, loyalty, compassion and faithfulness in the face of severe hatred and opposition. They are a constant inspiration to us all.

We have had many positive reports from our Students currently in Italy and China. Our boys are experiencing the many great aspects of Italian and Chinese culture. Both cultures love their food and there have been many fine meals had in each place. Both countries have a very rich and strong cultural background and each of the boys are experiencing that first hand. As the picture below shows, it seems that our Mazenod men are making the most of every moment.

We are now coming to the conclusion of our Academic Year and next week will be the final Newsletter for the year. You should also be receiving your copy of the Mazenodian and I thank Mrs Tanya Nowlan, Ms Carly Bird, Ricky Ruffolo, Ethan Jackson and Joshua Clifton for all of their fine editing and creative work to produce an outstanding reflection of our College year. I have enjoyed reading every page and found it another reminder of the incredible opportunity that each boy is given at the College. I sincerely hope that you all enjoy it as well.

Most of the exams have now concluded and many of the Students will be eagerly awaiting results. Some will be pleased and others will be disappointed because of opportunities missed. For many of the Year 7’s it was their first experience of exams and on the whole, they responded magnificently to the challenge. All of these experiences are developmental and we are keen to build on that with each Student. Whatever the results, it is important to remember that the value of every Student is not contained in a grade and every exam result is an opportunity to further develop.

The final results of the ACC (Associated Catholic Colleges) have emerged over the past week and I was incredibly proud of the record number of participants in the 18 Sports offered. When all results were tallied across all of the Sports, Mazenod finished in the top 2 of every age group (Year 7-12). We were the only School to achieve these consistent results. This is a sign of the great value each boy places on his involvement with the ACC. We are richly blessed to be a part of such a healthy and strong competition with some of the finest boys’ Schools in the State. Our friendly and healthy rivalries with these Schools are a highlight for many of the boys each week. I thank and acknowledge every boy who participated and encourage even more so to do that next year. I also thank every Staff Member who coached a team and encouraged the boys to participate and I would also like to thank every family who supported their boys in Sport.

This week also saw the solo performances of our Year 7 and 8 Music Instrumental Students. Music is such a wonderful part of our culture and it was truly a great experience to see the continued development of skills and talent in the boys. For some of the boys the instrument itself was larger than they were (double bass for a Year 7). The dedication to practice was obvious for all to see and hear and many of the boys had spent many hours preparing. That effort was well worth it and the performances showed that every student had progressed in ability, confidence and skills. It is such a daunting task to perform solo as every single aspect of the performance is on display. I once again acknowledge and thank all of the Staff, under the guidance of Mr Doug Leutchford for the commitment that they show to the boys. I thank the Parents who have had to be the audience for many of the rehearsals when things didn’t always quite go to plan and I especially thank each young man who braved nerves to perform to an exceptionally high standard. At any age a Student may begin learning an instrument and it is a desired goal for us to have at least 50% of our Students learning a musical instrument by the College’s 50th Anniversary in 2017. The current number is approx 40% so there is still more work to be done. Music equips the boys with so many life skills. I sincerely hope every Student considers taking up an instrument in 2013.

I ask you to please keep former Staff Member (15 years) Pat Kiley in your prayers as he passed away this week after a long illness. I will be leading his funeral today and he remains firmly in our prayers, as does Pauline his wife and family.

We also offer congratulations to James Hann (Year 12) who was recently awarded 3rd place in the Latin section of the Australian Dance Championships. As two New Zealand couples were placed 1 and 2, James and his partner were the highest ranked Australian pair. This is an excellent achievement and we are all very proud of him.

Take Care and God Bless
Fr Michael Twigg O.M.I.
DATES

December 2012
Sat 01 Dec  Year 7-9 Secondhand Book Sales
(8.30 am – 10.30 am)
Sat 01 Dec  Mazenod Old Collegians C.C.
Sun 02 Dec  Mazenod Old Collegians C.C.
Mon 03 Dec  Year 11 (2013) Transition
Tue 04 Dec  Year 11 (2013) Transition
Tue 04 Dec  Campion Sales for Year 11 Novels
Tue 04 Dec  Booklists due for All Year Levels
Wed 05 Dec  Peer Support Training
Thu 06 Dec  End of Term 4 (Year 7 – 9)
Thu 06 Dec  Advent Mass
Thu 06 Dec  Staff Inservice Awards
Sat 08 Dec  Feast of Immaculate Conception
Mon 10-14 Dec  Australian Schools Volleyball Championship
Thu 13 Dec  Trip to Italy Concludes

CANTEEN ROSTER

Mon 03 Dec  Karen Monteiro, Lorraine Dorio
Tue 04 Dec  Linda Murfett, Chrissy Beech
Wed 05 Dec  Isabel Hernandez, Marie Lovell, Anna Rice
Thu 06 Dec  Recess Only

OTHER NEWS

THE SECOND HAND UNIFORM SHOP WILL BE OPEN
SATURDAY 1ST DECEMBER 8.30 AM TO 11.00 AM

If your son has grown out of his GOOD quality School/Sports Uniforms. Now is time to sell. We have a huge demand for all second hand uniforms.

Needed urgently all good condition Mazenod School Uniform VCE blazers, VCE jumpers, VCE ties, new fabric blazers, school and sports uniform, ties, school bags, sports bags etc. Please note only good condition items will be accepted. Great opportunity to sell your son’s outgrown uniform before the end of the year. Get them in as soon as possible to the Front Office with your name and address clearly attached to each item. Clothing must be clean and blazers dry-cleaned.

Old style blazers are no longer accepted in the Second Hand Uniform Shop.

Nancy 0418 553 191 nancy.mete@optusnet.com.au
Amanda 0401 194 799 diamanta@bigpond.net.au

Extra Opening Times for Uniform Shop
(located behind Chapel)

December
Saturday 1st 8.30 am – 11.00 am
Tuesday 4th 12.30 pm – 4.00 pm
Thursday 6th 12.30 pm – 4.00 pm (Lay-bys available)
Saturday 8th 9.00 am – 11.00 am
Monday 10th 4.00 pm – 6.00 pm
Thursday 13th 2.30 – 5.00 pm
Tuesday 18th 4.00 pm – 6.00 pm

January (2013)
Wednesday 16th 1 pm - 6 pm
Saturday 20th 9 am - 11 am
Tuesday 23rd 2.30 pm – 6 pm
Friday 26th 9 am 3pm Book Collection Day
Tuesday 30th 2.30 pm – 6 pm
Thursday 31st 12.30 pm – 4 pm

February
Monday 4th 8am - 8.45am School Photo Day

We are open each Tuesday and Thursday during School Terms from 12.30 pm to 4 pm.

SCHOOL OFFICE

The School Office will be closed on Thursday 13th Dec 2012 from 11 am and will re-open at 8 am on Friday 14th Dec 2012.
Andiamo in Italia.
Buongiorno a tutti!
We have arrived safely in Italia and are immersing ourselves in the language and culture of the country. Days are busy as the boys study at School in the mornings and spend the afternoons touring the sites of the city. Highlights to date include:
Il Duomo, the Last Supper di Leonardo da Vinci and the very popular San Siro Stadium.

True to form, our Mazenod students are attempting to improve their Italian conversation skills both at school and “in giro”.

If you would like to follow our Italian study tour, please see our blog at:

Mrs J Noone
LOTE Coordinator

CAREERS & PATHWAYS

Year 12 VTAC Information
Students do have the opportunity to change preferences from the 26th November until 24th December before and after ATARs are released but I would advise students to speak with myself before any changes are made.
Go to www.vtac.edu.au to apply or make changes.

Don’t forget to check updates regarding new or cancelled courses on the VTAC website. Please see below for some news from Monash in respect to new and deleted courses. For all institutions go the following website: http://www.vtac.edu.au/courses-inst/courseupdates.html

Don’t forget your Australian Tax File Number – application forms available from Mr. Kenealy in the Careers Office. Year 12 Students must have a TFN to enrol in university courses.

Year 10 Work Experience 2013

Students in Year 9 will receive an ‘Introduction Pack’ for work experience next week during one of the homeroom periods. This pack will contain a letter to parents outlining the Work Experience program and a Work Experience Placement form. Students are strongly encouraged to read all the documentation fully and commence their own search for a work experience placement as soon as possible.

University of Melbourne
Course Information Day: Wednesday 19 December 2012
10.00am – 2.30pm, Parkville campus

Timed to coincide with the release of Year 12 VCE results, Course Information Day is a perfect opportunity for students and their parents to visit our campus, speak with our friendly staff about all the possibilities available to them and gain vital knowledge that will assist them in choosing the best options for their future.

Course Information Day will include information sessions on all of our undergraduate courses as well as sessions on extensive graduate study options available at Melbourne. There will also be an information session on Access Melbourne, the Chancellor’s Scholars Program and a session just for parents.

Make sure to attend our free BBQ for lunch and end your day with either a campus or residential college tour.

Travel subsidies will be provided for students from under-represented schools and rural areas (register by 16 November) to attend Course Information Day. Careers Practitioners are also most welcome to attend. Programs and registrations are now online at: www.cop.unimelb.edu.au

Register online and win a prize
Register online now to attend Course Information Day and go into the draw to win an iPod Shuffle.

www.cop.unimelb.edu.au/2012

Summer School
Do something different this Summer. Enrol in a Certificate of Hospitality and gain your Responsible Serving of Alcohol, Food Safety, First Aid, OH & S and Responsible Service of Gambling Certificates. More information can be obtained in the Careers Office or online at: www.hosptrain.vic.edu.au

As any new information regarding dates, courses and institutions becomes available it will be relayed to students via the weekly newsletter, daily bulletin announcements and flyers posted in relevant year levels. Please remember to check Careers Noticeboards regularly.

Luke Kenealy – Careers Coordinator

SPORTS NEWS

ACC SPORT
The official ACC Season for 2012 has finished. What an outstanding year we have had. We have had just over 1000 students represent Mazenod in an ACC activity this year which is a new record for the College. It shows how passionate the students are to represent Mazenod. Considering how many students and games and activities we have been involved in, the students have at all times held up the values of the College to leave nothing undared but to also perform within the ACC values of fairness, sportsmanship and competitiveness.

Year 12 VTAC Information
Students do have the opportunity to change preferences from the 26th November until 24th December before and after ATARs are released but I would advise students to speak with myself before any changes are made.
Go to www.vtac.edu.au to apply or make changes.

Don’t forget to check updates regarding new or cancelled courses on the VTAC website. Please see below for some news from Monash in respect to new and deleted courses. For all institutions go the following website: http://www.vtac.edu.au/courses-inst/courseupdates.html

Don’t forget your Australian Tax File Number – application forms available from Mr. Kenealy in the Careers Office. Year 12 Students must have a TFN to enrol in university courses.
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Students in Year 9 will receive an ‘Introduction Pack’ for work experience next week during one of the homeroom periods. This pack will contain a letter to parents outlining the Work Experience program and a Work Experience Placement form. Students are strongly encouraged to read all the documentation fully and commence their own search for a work experience placement as soon as possible.

University of Melbourne
Course Information Day: Wednesday 19 December 2012
10.00am – 2.30pm, Parkville campus

Timed to coincide with the release of Year 12 VCE results, Course Information Day is a perfect opportunity for students and their parents to visit our campus, speak with our friendly staff about all the possibilities available to them and gain vital knowledge that will assist them in choosing the best options for their future.

Course Information Day will include information sessions on all of our undergraduate courses as well as sessions on extensive graduate study options available at Melbourne. There will also be an information session on Access Melbourne, the Chancellor’s Scholars Program and a session just for parents.

Make sure to attend our free BBQ for lunch and end your day with either a campus or residential college tour.

Travel subsidies will be provided for students from under-represented schools and rural areas (register by 16 November) to attend Course Information Day. Careers Practitioners are also most welcome to attend. Programs and registrations are now online at: www.cop.unimelb.edu.au

Register online and win a prize
Register online now to attend Course Information Day and go into the draw to win an iPod Shuffle.

www.cop.unimelb.edu.au/2012

Summer School
Do something different this Summer. Enrol in a Certificate of Hospitality and gain your Responsible Serving of Alcohol, Food Safety, First Aid, OH & S and Responsible Service of Gambling Certificates. More information can be obtained in the Careers Office or online at: www.hosptrain.vic.edu.au

As any new information regarding dates, courses and institutions becomes available it will be relayed to students via the weekly newsletter, daily bulletin announcements and flyers posted in relevant year levels. Please remember to check Careers Noticeboards regularly.

Luke Kenealy – Careers Coordinator

SPORTS NEWS

ACC SPORT
The official ACC Season for 2012 has finished. What an outstanding year we have had. We have had just over 1000 students represent Mazenod in an ACC activity this year which is a new record for the College. It shows how passionate the students are to represent Mazenod. Considering how many students and games and activities we have been involved in, the students have at all times held up the values of the College to leave nothing undared but to also perform within the ACC values of fairness, sportsmanship and competitiveness.
Last Thursday we were involved in a number of Grand Finals and again Mr Damien Schumann has done a great job putting together our Volleyball Program. He has not only coached himself but also spent many hours working out the logistics of organising the training and playing in the numerous tournament around Australia. The Nationals Volleyball Titles begin in just over a weeks’ time and we wish all students and staff all the best in their pursuit of excellence. We will have over 100 students involved in this tournament and many hundreds of hours have been spent training and preparing.

We also send our Oblate Cricket team next week to Perth. We are sending a very strong team that we are hoping should perform well. The team has many talented students who have already played at representative levels. The team will play against our Brother Colleges to win the prestigious Oblate Cup.

As you can see from the photo below our ACC Swim Team has been hard at training for the past 14 weeks. The boys are very dedicated with the staff and turn up at 7 am 3 mornings a week to train at Monash University Pool. Our numbers have again been very good and it is also very exciting to see the new students for 2013 joining in with the squad. Training will continue through the holiday period on a Wednesday morning from 7.30 am to 9 am. Our wonderful coach Mr Emilio has put in. Below is a list of the students who excelled over their trophy or medal at the last assembly next week.

Next week I will have a table of our final aggregate standings for the year. This is a Colleges ranking for all Sports over the year. I have seen the preliminary listing and I am pleased to say that Mazenod has finished in the top 2 positions for every Year Level. I feel this is a greater reflection of the students efforts over the year and again only reinforces how committed our students are to performing at their best.

In Term 4, we have had 171 students represent Mazenod at Year 7 & 8 level for ACC Sport. Add the 125 students from Years 9 & 10 and we have nearly 400 students this term playing ACC Sport and this is without any Senior involvement. I thank every one of them for the time and effort they have put in. Below is a list of the students who excelled over the Term and were able to win Awards for specific teams. The Junior students will be announced at a Sports assembly and presented with their trophy or medal at the last assembly next week.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 10 Volleyball A MVP</th>
<th>Elijah Van Rensburg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 10 Volleyball A Runner-Up MVP</td>
<td>Matthew McLellan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 10 Volleyball A Best Team Man</td>
<td>Anthony Ziino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 10 Volleyball B MVP</td>
<td>Emmanuel Mulipola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 10 Volleyball B Runner-Up MVP</td>
<td>Scott Gilmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 10 Volleyball B Best Team Man</td>
<td>Vincent Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9 Volleyball A MVP</td>
<td>Jesse Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9 Volleyball A Runner-Up MVP</td>
<td>Jacob Murdock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9 Volleyball A Best Team Man</td>
<td>Joshua Chia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9 Volleyball B MVP</td>
<td>Jeremy Welsford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9 Volleyball B Runner-Up MVP</td>
<td>Corey Martino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9 Volleyball B Best Team Man</td>
<td>Kevin Nguyen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8 Volleyball A MVP</td>
<td>Itai Saina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8 Volleyball A Runner-Up MVP</td>
<td>Cooper Legrand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8 Volleyball A Best Team Man</td>
<td>Ryan McNamara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8 Volleyball B MVP</td>
<td>James Deegan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8 Volleyball B Runner-Up MVP</td>
<td>Arlyn Khaiyath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8 Volleyball B Best Team Man</td>
<td>Charlie Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8B Volleyball A MVP</td>
<td>Peter Neil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8B Volleyball A Runner-Up MVP</td>
<td>Zac Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8B Volleyball A Best Team Man</td>
<td>Bailey Harper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8B Volleyball B MVP</td>
<td>Giordan Fasano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8B Volleyball B Runner-Up MVP</td>
<td>Simon Gee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8 Volleyball B Best Team Man</td>
<td>Ryan Andrews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7 Div 1 Volleyball A MVP</td>
<td>Patrick Bailouni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7 Div 1 Volleyball A Runner-Up MVP</td>
<td>Joel Zietsman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7 Div 1 Volleyball A Best Team Man</td>
<td>Matthew Jago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7 Div 1 Volleyball B MVP</td>
<td>Ariel Goldenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7 Div 1 Volleyball B Runner-Up MVP</td>
<td>Lucas Gentile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7 Div 1 Volleyball B Best Team Man</td>
<td>Nathan Van Haaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7 Div 2 Volleyball A MVP</td>
<td>Andy Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7 Div 2 Volleyball A Runner-Up MVP</td>
<td>Marcelo Rojas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7 Div 2 Volleyball A Best Team Man</td>
<td>Nathan De Luca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7 Div 2 Volleyball B MVP</td>
<td>William B-Hodgetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7 Div 2 Volleyball B Runner-Up MVP</td>
<td>Andy Ngoi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7 Div 2 Volleyball B Best Team Man</td>
<td>Patrick Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 10 Tennis MVP</td>
<td>Benjamin Ng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 10 Tennis Runner-Up MVP</td>
<td>Dexter Manuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 10 Tennis Best Team Man</td>
<td>Anton Le</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9 Tennis MVP</td>
<td>Andres Urreco-Varon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9 Tennis Runner-Up MVP</td>
<td>Aleksander Rascovici</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9 Tennis Best Team Man</td>
<td>Joshua Chia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8 Div 1 Tennis MVP</td>
<td>Augusto Izzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8 Div 1 Tennis Runner-Up MVP</td>
<td>Gabriel De Lutis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8 Div 1 Tennis Best Team Man</td>
<td>Timothy O’Shea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8 Div 2 Tennis MVP</td>
<td>John Qian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8 Div 2 Tennis Runner-Up MVP</td>
<td>Liam Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8 Div 2 Tennis Best Team Man</td>
<td>Jarrod Riley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7 Div 1 Tennis MVP</td>
<td>Tanmay Gupta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7 Div 1 Tennis Runner-Up MVP</td>
<td>Nicholas Haddad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7 Div 1 Tennis Best Team Man</td>
<td>Brandon Tran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7 Div 2 Tennis MVP</td>
<td>Lincoln Cramer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7 Div 2 Tennis Runner-Up MVP</td>
<td>Jaydien Lai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7 Div 2 Tennis Best Team Man</td>
<td>Tony Nguyen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 10 Cricket Batting Award</td>
<td>Joshua Swainston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 10 Cricket Bowling Award</td>
<td>Patrick Cincotta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 10 Cricket Best Team Man</td>
<td>Sam Deegan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9 Cricket Batting Award</td>
<td>Alexander Cincotta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9 Cricket Bowling Award</td>
<td>David Tate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9 Cricket Best Team Man</td>
<td>Shihan Weerapperuma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8 Cricket Batting Award</td>
<td>Lachlan De Zilwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8 Cricket Bowling Award</td>
<td>Kirk Dickson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**NATIONALS VOLLEYBALL CHAMPIONSHIPS**

All our teams are in their final weeks of preparations as we prepare for the start of the National Championships on Monday 10th December. Again it will be a massive week with Mazenod being represented by 10 teams in all age groups. We have many teams playing for honours which are the top section in the competition. Mr Damien Schumann has done a fantastic job again organising the students. Big thanks must go to the many Old Boys who come in to coach most of these teams. All of them have been lucky enough to have been inspired by past Mazenod coaches and the inspiration of Mr Joe Moore. We are very fortunate that they come back willing to give so much of their time and energy. Thanks and best of luck to all our Old Boy coaches in Josh Cowan, Matt Young, Rob Verlardo, Kenny Lai, John Dal Santo, Anthony Smarrelli and Tim Crespin. All games will be played at either the Melbourne Sports and Aquatic Centre or Dandenong Basketball Stadium, Stud Road.

**ROUND ONE 2013 - ACC SENIOR SPORT**

As first Term next year is a short 9 week Term, the ACC has decided to make Round Fixture a floating round. That means with our Year 12 Retreat first week back we will play Parade College on Wednesday 5th December at Parade to start the season and free the first week. This will involve our Senior Cricket and Tennis squads. Our Seconds have a home game against St Bede’s. This will mean that Students in Years 11 & 10 can be selected in these teams. Coaches will confirm squad’s in the lead up to this game.

**OLD COLLEGIANS CRICKET CLUB NEWS**

Mixed results again for the Club and unfortunately some great efforts just fell short of the required amounts to win games. The fourth XI thinks they have found another budding School Cricketing Champion when Year 7 student Ruergan Braganza opened the batting for the first time and scored an unbeaten 40 not out. What a fantastic effort for a 13 year old student. The Club is still looking for players and training is every Tuesday and Thursday at the College.

**ACC RESULTS**

**Cricket**

- Year 8 A 4/86 vs CBC St Kilda 2/78
- Year 8 B - No Game
- Year 7A - 7/76 VS Salesian 9/71
- Year 7B –7/136 VS Parade P 10/51(G Vincent 2/0, C Kleyn 2/1, T Matthews Rust 19)

**Volleyball**

- Year 8 A 3/101 vs St Bernards 1/83- Premiers
- Year 8AB 2/50 vs Whitefriars 0/38 -3rd
- Year 8B 3/105 VS St Bernard’s 2/96 (Neil, Ryan, Cendamo, Taylor)-Premiers
- Year 8B 2/50 VS St Bernard’s 0/29(Fasano, Leydon, Kovac, Comerford)-Premiers
- Year 7A-1/74 vs St Bede’s3/79 (Bailouni, Zietsman, Jago)-2nd
- Year 7A- 0/33 vs St Bede’s 2/50(Goldenberg, McKenna, Van Haaster)-2nd
- Year 7B 3/75 vs St Bernard’s 0/52 (Park, Jayawardena, Moretti, De Luca)-Premiers
- Year 7BB No game

**Tennis**

- Year 9/86 VS Emmanuel 3/38 (De Lutisi, Izzo, Batinic, Wee, Chia, O’Shea)
- Year 8B- No Game
- Year 7A- 2/28 vs Whitefriars 10/64 (Haddad, Phillips, Filopoulos)
- Year 7B – No Game

**EVERYBODY HEALTH AND FITNESS**

Old Boy of the College Nick Lewton, has been in the fitness industry for many years and his new adventure in to group and personal training could be the answer you are looking for to kick start that campaign. Nick runs sessions at Mazenod College 3 morning (6 am) and 2 evenings (6.30 pm) a week. The sessions are tailored to everyone’s own fitness ability and certainly are a lot of fun.

I have included a link to a short video Nick has had made to promote what his support can do for you.

http://www.facebook.com/EVERYBODY.HEALTH.FITNESS

If you would like further details you can ring Nick on: 0400-061-874

The Sports Team
Mr Connolly, Mr Montoya, Mr Cunningham on behalf of the Sports Team

---

**Mass Times**

- **Mass in the Mazenod Chapel** – Monday to Friday, 8.10am during term
- **Sunday Masses in our Parishes** – St Leonard’s, Glen Waverley, Sat 6.30pm, Sun 7.30am, 9am, 10.30am, Good Shepherd, Wheelers Hill, Sat 6pm, Sun 8am, 9.30am, 11am, 6pm
- St Justin’s, Wheelers Hill, Sat 7pm, Sun 8.30am, 10.30am; St Joseph’s, Springvale, Sat 6pm, Sun 8am, 9.30am, 11am, 3pm(Viet), 5.30pm;
- St. John Vianney’s, Springvale North, Sat 6pm, Sun 8.30am, 10.00am, 5.30pm; St Peter’s Clayton, Sat 6pm, Sun 8am, 10am, 11.15am (Italian)